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The general problem;: of structural design and the connected trends of research 
are disC"ussecl in another paper of this publication (Structural Design and its 
Research). The paper has also 1Ieen concerned with some general problems of 
monument presernltion. 

The present paper is devoted, rather than to structural research, to the mod
est aim of formulating simple, often seemingl~- primitive rules that are suitable 
to preyent the structural designer and the struc·tural enginef'r engaged with 
monuments from makin!! serious mistakes. 

Of course, in the folIo-wing 0111~- (·onstructcd monUlnents haying load-bearillg 
strnctures are discussed. It is often necessary to examine, strengthen or trans
form such constructions. These procedures arc. hmn:'Yer. not identical with 
similar procedures applied 'with new (a fe,\' decades old) structure.:::. Lookil1!.[ 
into the reasons for these differences. we haye found the following: 

The structures of monuments 
1. are generally made of materials haying no tensile strength. 
2. the quality of the material has deterioratecl to ,\11 unknown extent. 
:3. there are often gaps in them, 
.f. their s~-stel11s and dimensions ('annot always be exactl~- estimatecl. 
5. their strengthening, completion or transformation ('aIls for methods 

based upon specific eonsiclerations. 
The consequences of the aboye pec-uliarities are examined one b~- one in the 

following: : 
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1.1 COl1-'5equence!:f of the au.,ew·e of ti'il8iTe stre7iuth 

.::;rowaclays. materials without tensile strength are used only in ('ollstmction of 
inferior structures. A modern t\n:hitect will not find it a routine task tn sense 
the distribution of forces of such structures. a problem that did not intrigue an 
arc-i1ited ill the past. Even if the CdUC-:ltiol1 of arc'hitects gives - though 
sC'nrC'el~' - the lleC-eSS<1l'~' theoretic-al rudiments. it ('annot of reI' an~' jlradica I 
training. To acquire this . ·practice". an nrc·hitect engaged 'with the strudure 
of monuments is left to his 0"\,\'11 re"ources if he '\vi"hes to avoid mistakes. As it 

matter of fac·t. such lmo'\"I'ledge \\'ould be most useful not onl~' for :-;trudur,ll 
designers and strudural en[!'ineer:.; hut to the [!'rent number of ;t1'C'hitects 
specialized in monuments. 

\\'e han.' u:.;ed the 1';0]'(1 "prac-ti(·e" in quotation mari.;:s as it is il1l}!ossilde to 

giye Hl1:,'body the practice of am'ient architeds and it \\-oulcl also contradict OUI' 

pre,;ent a"l-'cl-t of "trueture . .Ancient architects built without c,lku!atjonii and 
often created :-;tnll'ture:.; that would not come up to the leyc1 '\ylwn ehec ked hy 
simpk cakul<1tiol1:-;. and .n·t the bnilclini; has been standing eyer :.;incl'. Here 
belong. for example. some sha11O\\' barrel vaults. Being checked as ()ne-\\·a~' 

structures not en~n the thrust line of the uniformly distributed load ('all ahnl~''; 
he kept within the vault. The structure is standing all the same ilnd t!t(' ex

]!l<1nation for it mil~' he found only in the fact that it does not act as a Ol1(:-\\'ay 

struc·ture hut like Cl c:dincll'ical shell. iihe'l.l'ini; forcE'S (liJ'ectin[!' the thrust linc in
sidc the nmh. The "practice" to judge structures without tensiJc-;trenl!th 
often ]'(,'qui]'('s a thoronc::h thE'oretieal kno\\'Jc.(l[!'(' (in OUl' [',ISt' that nf t\1I' theo),y 
of shells). 

If the qualit~' of the material deteriorated uniformly. soundness ('ould he 
established in ,1 reliable way. However. the material of monument:.; exhibits 
strength properties reduced differently at each spot. a phenomenon generally 
difficult and often impossible to assess. The high number of clestructiye tests 
needed--e\'en if the)' did not interfere with monument preser,-ation considenl
tions. - would il1yoh'e inhibitive expenses. 

Xon-clestructi,'e tests (ultrasonic test. X-ra~- test ete.) are not snibble be
cause of both the inhol11ogeneit~- nfthe material and the thickness of wall. (~p to 
this day. then· is no economic-al. I'eli;,hle and uenel'<lll~' applivahle metho(l of 
qualit~, testinl! ,l\'ailaLk. 
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Gaps in monument struc-tures can 1 le detected in principle hut in practice their 
sU1'ye~~ in l1l0stl~- ilTC'!,:ular configurations is u;-:ual1y cumbersom(~ and time con
suming eyen ,\"hen makillU use of photngrammeh'~-' This is wh~- the projects for 
strengthening or tran;.:forming monument strudul'es cannot he as full and 
exad as those of new structures an(l more or less data are laeking as these can 
be established only in the ('ourse of C'Ol1strudion. In "trudul'al desiun it is 
reasonahle to ('ol1l]wn:;;,tte nnc-ertain (lata h~- ,,;lfer structure;.: (e,!!:, of larger 
climC'n"ionO-:J, 

7 ,,} 

It is oftcn doubtful in ,I-hat sy;.:tC]]1 the monumcnt stnl<"t11l'(''; arc 1Jllilt, EH'l1 if 
hoth surfaces of a thic,k yntll arc eXjlf,:;;c(l and "ho,y honctin!!:, it ma,\' happen that 
hetween the tlyO 'walllayc]":;; in 1)onrl there is anothcr la:;el' unhondecl or ('yen of 
"0111e other materi,lL Cpon an eyentual di:;;con'rinu it n111~' often turn out that 
the system is changinu from "}lot to :;;pot, [-11col"(,1"ing. hO\\'(','cr, eanllot 1)e 
applied too densel.,', l)ecau:-:e of risk of further dcterioration, 

If. on the other hand, onJ:,-' one surfac(' of the wall (t',U, retaillinu \ndl) i,; ex
posed, eyen dimensions l11a~- hc 11l1('ertain, 

The peculiarities of monument strudurC''' and their ("ollsequel1C'es dis("ussed 
so far make only dimen:-:iolling mor(' rlifficu]t hut affect indireC"tl~' the m'('ra]] 
:-:trudural design .. \bjor lIncertaintie:;; C';111 he off:;;et h:,-' a pe:;;"imi:;;tic assessment 
of unknown data, 

The h:;;t mentioned ]le('111iarit~, l11ilke", 11OV,-eH'1', jll:;;t the PH']';]]] structural 
desi!!n rather diffklllt, 

1,5 Rcuqii"fiilcid8/oi" rC8j)('("tinr; tllc /llon/!iJlnd '",!Uratic}" 

Strengthening, c'ol11pletin,u or just pre:;;en-ing the state of monuments l'Hnnot be 
done b~' the obseryation of structural points onl~-, Special monument con
siderations a priori exclude some material:;;, certain ki11c1s or shapes of shuc-, 
hIres, Redu('ecl po:;;sibilities are often concomitant with higher recluirements. 
Thus. for example, around the Fire Tower in Soprol1 exca\~ations IUlye obyiousl)' 
reduced the stabilit~- of the tower, ExcayationiO had other consequences. too, 
It has become impossible to mllk around the Tower: it has lost it:;; accustomed 
el1yironment, the ruins han' heen left without frost protection and. in addition, 
there stood tin) !110l111l1wnt;.: of ,-m'iOLl:;; period:;; (<1n(l nt nll'ioll,", le,-e1,,) side hI' 
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side. The ,,;trudural requirements comist in this ease in eliminating all the:::l' 
faults and sec-minu stnbilit:-~ b:- openinu the tmyn .Qate earlier ,vallecl in (di
minished) . 

Similarly difficult and efllwlly ehallenging problems of structural design cl]'(' 
often encountered in connection with monuments. 

In condusioll it ('an he assumed that the problems of monument ,.:tTucture" 
cliffer from those of an~\~ other structure. ancl arc more clifneult both <)" reuarcls 
strudural design and dimensionil1U. 

I .. d us ha-:-e n clO"l'l' look at thesc p]'()h]pll1~. 

:::. Pl'ohlen:ls of various structural elements 

:2.1 FOiinrl![!i(JiZ'~ 

\\'hen hclving to do "I,-ith a m0l111l1wnt.gencl'all.\' JlO SUl'Yc.\-ing cloC'llnwntatioll i" 
a...-ailalJle. likd.\~ to cleIiyer accurate data c·oncerning the clelJth. material and 
dimensions of the foundation. In the ease of major complexes of huilc1ing:::. for 
instance (·astks. foundations built at Yal'lOllS times ll1a:-~ 1)(' not uniform and tIlt' 
differences can onl:~ be cktedecl after exc·ilyntil1C:. 

The exc'Hvation of foundations means to lower the grounclleyeL Thi,,; 10we1'illU 
may change the :;:tres:;: state of the lmildinc: <lncllest the greatest l)]-ec·autioJ1. i;; 
applied. the stabilit:- of the strudure iE:' cOJ11pl'omitte(1. This is w11:-- the greatest 
('ircull1speetion is nccckcl in exc·i\yiltinu. with (lue reUi1rrl to the followinu 
point:;: : 

a) The lowering of the .Ul'ound leyel mu,.:t im-nrillhl:-" Ill' started at tlw part,.: 
situated higher. 

b) Exploring trenches and pits must he (·onstrl1ded ;';0 that no water is 
drained towards the base or the ',rail. 

1') The excayated state must not be kept up for long. The ,:oil la.\-e1'': pro
teding the ground must be filled up to one metre above ground le-n~l a" 
soon as possible or the ground mu"t be protected in some other "lnl:--. 

d) Exeavating be:~ond the bottom lE,'Yel of foundation is strictl~~ forbidden 
as a rule. If it is still required b:-- archeological considerations, the suitabh· 
method shall be consulted with an expert. 

Be it the strengthening, reeon"trudion of an e:s:istilll:' building or some othel' 
structural jJroblem. foundations must not bp exc·ayatecl but pm-tiall:--. 

There may be a break-through in the foundation at a fe,\" metres from the 
spot of exca,-ation as required by a secret tunnel (e.g. JIarf Castle)_ It can 
happen that part of the foundation rests on a slanting rock (e.g. Eger Castle) 
or it ma:~ haye been built on the wall stubs of some earlier construction (80pT0l1: 
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Fire Tower). There are e\'en ca:::e=::. when it may be supposed that no founda
tions were m,lde at alL if. say, the ground \\"as rocky (110776/:15). 

\Vhaten'l' the foundation of the monument under examination, l!:reat care 
must be taken that it should not be further ,wakened, for Hot to endanger this 
\n1Y the stability of tlw ,,:ulwl'strudure. 

As regards planning, it is ahnlY" the pos",ihle ,nlrst "tate conc'ei,-e(l upon 
('xC11yatinn thll,c must he takpl1 into (·ol1sicieratioJ1. 

it often hapI)el1ul that the ,\,;lll of ;l (·"",tle v;a", thic·kencd 1)y building- another 
'wall next to it. The t\,·o "w,llb are in no strnc·tunll C'onnec·tioil. are not walled in 
hond, and ~'ct. if they me tOI)jJed with 11 common cornice. they giye the 
impresi:'ion of a homogeneous "wall. Castle ,,'al1:-.; \Wl'l' often repaired omitting to 
connect struc-turally the old ,md lW,\, parts. 

The state of the wan (,0],(' is often (in fact nem'ly ah\'n~-s) different from its 
outside. being much 1,00re1'. pj'()ceedinu: downwards, the ratl: of deterioration is 
generally increasing. Tlw Cj11111ity of the wn.ll dl1lnges also in the horizontal. 
depending on the corner of the COm]!,lSS and on the preyailing wind direction. 

In short. the \nlll m,lterial is gen(']'all~' inhomou:eneous to an unknown ex
tent. This mostly appear:" l)~- yi"unl examination re.u:. JIdre Castle). Thus. if 
exact tests are i111110s~ild('. it should be kc']'t in mind that stress (·onditions in 
the walls must not get worse. This applies to the clei:'ign of exulyatin.y. pre
"erying. strengthC'ning. tran:"forming or puHing rlown operations. 

In this respect some furtlwr general ruks C"illl be ] JUt (l()\vn to complete those 
mentioned in connection with foundations: 

(f) Care shall he taken not to increase the le'n'l difference bilaterall~7 of the 
\\'i1ll and to ayoid si£[11 c11<1n£[C'. This must he stresf'ec1 eye]1 if 11t the re
construction of lllonuments the ground leyel would be Imvered to the 
original. The la~-E'l's inside and outside ma~-. namely, differ in tl1i(' kness 
but 8,-en if the~- were identic-aL in its poor condition the wall may not be 
safe against the same loads as it \\"as ,,-hen sound. 

0) \\7hen the grounclleyel has l)een lowered to the tOll of the wall foundation, 
this "tate must be earefully examined for clanger of instability. 

c) In case of yery slender walls. it llluSt 11e thought oYer whether it is 
neC'essar~' to lower the ground nnd make thereby the wall even more 
slender. The worst enemy of wall is l\'ater. So the follO\\'in.u: must ahvays 
be remembered: 

\Vater drainage out of the wall must neyer be hampered by state conserving 
procedures either. If, for example, on one side rJf the \V-all there is it soil layer 



tl'<lnsmitting \Hlter. prOl'isions shall be made on its other side conhlcting open 
air for not to hinder drainage, \Vater that has penetl'1lted the wall and cannot 
leaye it has a most harmful effect. 

In ease of a wall contacting the soil, if there is a me,l11S (e .!I. g!'ound ]O\,'erin!I 
and sllbseqll(,llt refillin!I) it i" ad,-isahle to impermeahilizc the \\'all ilt its side 
contacting earth. 

If the wall or IJillar is in a conditio]} dangerous to life and it is impossible to 
strengthen it. it nm;.;! he pulled down. 'Yhen doing w. eare shall be taken not to 
interfere with thr' :it;l1)ilit~, of the remaining lmilding pilrts. (The l'emond of a 
poor sup]Jo]'tin!I pillar. for eX;1ll1pk, ma~- compromit the stahility of the \\'all or 
yault let intact. ) 

In trall"fol'matiol1.~. in additi(JJ] to llWl1l1ll1eEtal pointf'. also :itruetural aspectf' 
.~hall he ohseryed. \ValIs and pillars must 1w ;"hle to l)(~ar E'yentual load in
('l'ements, 

It ma~- happen tlLlt the transforlllatiol1 of a rl()o]' :itnwtll],C dOlW \\'ith un
=,uffi('ient fo)'e;:ight \I'ill ]'edl1c(' the dead 10ar1 on a \\'idl or pill'll' and just this 
load l'ec!w'tiollll'ill 11);1,k(' the wall or pillar 1ll1nhle tn take up lateral thru;;:ts. 

They had heen huilt for high lateral thrusts due to either internal soil pressure 
or horizontal lc"lds tran;:mittcc1 h:,- the lmilc1in!I .-<tn]ctllre (('.~, lmildin!Is 
(JI-erroofed h!- a harrel Yault), 

The yertical load on the retail1in~ wall (·;lJl. ill most case;:. not he redueed 
without reducin.u at the ;,;a111e time the horizonhllload. On the other hand. it is 
uenerally possible to inc-rease the 'l'ertic'alloacl, 

On the eoutrar.,-. horizontal loads ('an. in general. not he inerensed \vithout 
simultaneously increasing the \-ertical load ,1S \yell. It if:'. however, nearly 
always feasible to reduce the horizontal load. If the horizontal loacl is clue to 
soil presf:'ure. it is aclvi;:ahk if feaf:'ible. to rel11O'l'e part of the ('arth. It may 
lHlppen that ,1 new fill is neeessm'~- near the retainin!I wall. In sueh cases the use 
of a plastiv sheet mn~- ;:;we the retaining wall from lateral pre;:sure clue to the 
h;l(, kfill. Tlw deta iIs of the pror·ess sU!Igesterl are illustrated in Fi!I, 1. 

'2.4 Fll)l)r.~ 

Floors are diseus;:ec1 in t,vo categories. as plane floors and \'<In]t;:. 
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In clneient building:;, plane floor:; had been generally made of wood, These 
floor:;, especi~lll~- in heayil~- ruined lmilclings, are present onl~- in tr;1ceS ;1S the~
have bee-om!' 11l1('O\'ererl in l1l0"t of the ('asP" and perished quickly, 

8 
I,' C') 
'CJ 

111,8 

a. 
s,t-raiqhf v/c/! 

D, 

Sectional elevation 

',""'r"'~rr:,pn'n/p cone/'ere 

.re/ill 

sano / 

Horizontal section 

.. , Horizontal section 

addit/on 
\ -r(or ,folding) 

In reconstruction, the designer must hay!' in mind the jJ()ssihilit~, of an 
ulterior replacement, It is ach-isable to design timber surfaces exp0:,ed to 'water 
as small as possible and in addition, to conserye the uncoyered timher structure, 
for example by an impermeable coat. This coat shall be made jointless and 
interacting with the timber. 

Such a protecti'\'e coat can be made by fixing a wire-mesh 011 the floor top, 
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densely lwiled on \\'ith C' -nails on both ,.:ides of the joint behH't'll the planks. 
and applying a smeal'ahle and hardening impermeabilizer. The mesh \,-ill partly 
restrain the movement of the plank:<, and Jlartl~- keep the },rnted!y(' ('oat on the 
timber "true·tun' in ("lse of (lisplaeement. 

The other major group im·ludes yault,.:. Th(:'~' fail. c)';1('k or colhll'o;c h~- horizontal 
displa('C'ment of springingc'. rathcr than by material deterioration. \\'ith minor 
repairs the yault can generall~- be j'rese]'yed if the "J n'in!fin!f c1i:-pbc-C'mf:'nt can be 
eliminated or minimized. 

huttre,,:-c,.:. ti" ] (!clE or (·1,.:1' dqwlldinL': (>11 The COli-

clition and ,;t]'nc"CUl'(~ of thC' ""nit. 

In our ancient iJUilding,.:. tmn'rs ]Jla~'ed an im]lortant part and their structural 
problems ,veil c1eserH' attention. 

In the case of towC'r,;. first of all the existin!f parts han' tl) Ill' stJ'llcturally 
o;ur\'e~'ec1. Strength conditions of the tm\'er L':o,'el'l1 tlk (lec·i,~iol1 ,,'lwtlwr it ,vill 
he reconstructed or o!lly c-rmo;c'J'H!il the Jl<lrt that has hec'l1 kft Id', Tii,)s:l!!or, 
Fig. 2). 

Fig. 2. Di6sg~-ol' 
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In case of reconstruction it should be kept in mind that the complemented 
surface "will be more exposed to ivincl. Hence, the load capacity of the ·walls 
must be checked with due attention paicl to the increased wind pressure. 

The restoration of towers is a requirement encountered mainl)- in castles. 
Often it is onl~' possi1Jle to get a ,;iew oyer the surroundings from the top of the 
towel' that pIa)'" thus the role of a lookout tower as well (e.g. Ho116ko. Fig. 3). 

Keeping tbis in mine!. recollstru<:tioll mllst jH'O\'idc for it means to reach the 
top, a cOlwenient top floor awl intermec1iate floors. If trueness to style is 
attempted, floors are to be made oftimlwl'. HCl'ol'dinu to thl' ;.:ame principles a;.: 
discussed in sec·tion 2.4. 

All that has been said in this paper ,dJout the prohlems of strul"tural design 
in monument preservation is just a sampling of the eomplex. A discussion in 
full details is onl~' possible h)' presenting more adual instances and relevant 
designs. Structural researC'h in the field of monument pr('sen'atiol1, develop
ment of up,to-date methods of exc,lvatiol1. restoring ;;;trenQ"th of deteriorated 
materials. etC'. are problems to he discussed in themselH's. 
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Summary 

The presented simple rules are likely to save structural designers amI structural engin
eers engaged in monurnent preservation frorn serious nlistakes. 

}Ionument rnaterials are charaererized by lack of tensile strength, with its consequences 
on reductions in 'luality. Structures exhibit deficiencies and their systems and dirnensiol1s 
are uncertain, all these affect the stability of the monument. Co-ordination of the aspects 
of monument preservation and of structural design raises special problems. 

Simple rules of universal validity can be fonnulated likely to lw of help in rl1(- 1110st, 

frequent. pro h1(-o1118 r:-J1eol1ntC-l'crl in '·onn(:C'i"ion \\~irh rhe stru('rnr,11 rden1f'11 t::::: of H10IlllnlPnts. 


